Section2.Check“GreenBook”! 
“Green Book” is a collection of rules and regulations for playing mahjong under “Mahjong
CompetitionRules”(MCR).Thissectioncontainsmysteriesreferringtoawiderangeofrules
from“GreenBook”. 
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2-1.SherlockHolmesinBuckinghamPalace 


Recently,aneventonecanonlydreamof,happened.ThegreatdetectiveSherlockHolmes
wasinvitedtoanaudiencewiththeQueeninBuckinghamPalaceinrecognitionofhishard
work. 

GreatexcitementwascausedbythenewsthattheQueenhadheardaboutthenewgameof
mahjong. So Holmes, together with Dr. Watson, Inspector Lestrade, and diplomaticofficer
Wan Dongtiao, came to the palace to arrange for a presentation of this game at the
reception. 

Dialogues 
Let’s review some highlights of conversation from the reception. These were carefully
recordedtophonographbyMahjongNewsreporterMr.Martin. 
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“The Queen, dressed all in green, arrived by a carriage drawn by seven pairs of horses.
Thesewerenotjustsimplehorses,butallpurebreds.” 
“The Ministerial Office consists of twelve persons headed by the Prime Minister. Each of
these persons has no relatives due to the time it took to complete the special training to
becomestatesmen.” 
“The grounds of Buckingham Palace have exactly nine gates.Theupperfourfloorsofthe
main building are constructed in Eastern style, the lower four in European. In thegarden,
amidstalltypesofflowers,isacagecontainingthreelizardscalledlittlethreedragons.” 
“Couldyoubreaka100-poundbillinto20’s?No,Ihaveonlyallfivesinmypurse.” 

Later on during the game, reporter Martin noticed that some mahjong declarations fully
coincidedwithremarksatthereception. 

Question: Please, name all fans that could be deciphered from conversation during the
reception. 

Hint 
Solution 



2-2.88PointsfromScratch 
At221BBakerStreet,thereisadiscussionofhigh-scoringfans. 
“You see, one cannot declare all seven existing 88 points fans from the very start of the
deal,”saidHolmes. 
“Surely,youcannotdeclareF
 ourKongswithoutreplacingfourtilesfromthewall.” 
“Thereisonemorefan,”remarkedHolmes. 

Question: Which 88 points fan beside Four Kongs Eastcannotbedeclaredfromthevery
startofthedeal? 

Hint 
Solution 



2-3.Absent-MindedMrs.Hudson 
During morning coffee, Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson are reading "Mahjong News" on
theirtabletsabouttherecentlyheldMCRChampionshipofLondon. 

"The championship took place without any incidents," reads Watson, "not counting two
appealsfromMrs.Hudson,whowasabletogetfirstplace!Remarkably,bothappealsrelate
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to the same rule;paragraph1.9.ofMERSTournamentRegulations-MahjongCompetition
Rules."AfterMrs.Hudson'sconvincingarguments,thejudgeruledbothtimesinherfavour. 

"Watson,"Holmesremarked,puffingonhispipe.“Isn’tthattheparagraphaboutplacingthe
winningtileintothehand?" 
"Quiteright,"confirmedDr.Watson.“Andhereisaquoteofthatrule": 

"1.9. Clearlyshowyourwinningtile,eitherclaimedorself-drawn.Failingtodosoresultsin
notbeingallowedtoclaimpointsforSingleWait,EdgeWait,ClosedWait,LastTileandNine
Gates." 

Question:Please,explainhowMrs.Hudsonwasabletoconvinceajudgetoallowpointson
two separate occasions; with two different fans as listed in rule 1.9, despite her having
absent-mindedlyviolatedtheruleinquestion. 

Hint 
Solution 



2-4.Let'sScore 
Before a traditional game at 221B Baker Street, there is amahjongclass.Mrs.Hudsonis
asking Sherlock Holmes, "If a complete hand allows multiple ways to score, what is the
appropriatewaytomanagethat?" 

"According to the "Green Book", after a player declares "Hu", theplayershouldclearlydo
severalthings:breakthehandintosetswithavalidhandstructure,indicateclearlywhichset
willbeformedwiththewinningtile,andthenscoreafan.” 

“Let's consider an interesting hand. Imagine that the playerdeclares"Hu"onhis10thturn
with this hand 

winning on

the discarded 
. How can one best score this hand? Please note, there are several
waystostructurethehandtoanswertheabove-statedquestion.” 

Question: Please, provide all possible variants of scoring this hand'svalue(listallfanfor
therelevantstructures). 

Hint 
Solution 
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2-5.FinalSessionDuel 


By the final session of the London MCR Championship, Professor Moriarty has taken the
first position with a tremendous lead of 4 tablepointsand100gamepointsabovesecond
place,whoisSherlockHolmes.Sherlockcanwinthechampionshiponlyundertherarestof
circumstances: Sherlock must win his last table, and Moriarty must lose it. Luckily for
Holmes,thetwomeetatthesametable.Beforethelastdealofthesessionandoftheentire
championship,amiracleforSherlockwasbeginningtotakeshape.Sherlock(East)has90,
Moriarty(South)has-39,Mrs.Hudson(West)has-21,andMoran(North)has-30points. 

Bythemiddleofadeal,Sherlockiswaitingwiththishand: 

. 
 oriarty,ontheright,hasmeldedthreesetsincludingadragonpung.Thesituationisvery
M
clear: Sherlock can win from the wall withanyhand,fromMrs.Hudsonwithahandwhich
scoresnomorethan17points,orfromMoranwithahandwhichscoresnomorethan8.If
Sherlock wins from Moran any more than 8 points, Moriarty will bump up to 3rd place,
earninghim1TP,andwinninghimthechampionship.Sherlock'schancestowinalsoinclude
a"Hu"byeitherMoranorMrs.Hudson,butonlyiftheywinwithasmallhand. 

Mrs. Hudson discards 
and Moriarty pungs it.Moriartynowhasfourmeldedsetswith
twoobviouspoints,sohecannowwinonanydiscard.Intwomoves,thunderandlightning
strike:MoranontheleftofSherlockdiscards

andMoriartyontherightdeclares"Hu". 

"So,theLondonChampionshipwaswonbyMoriarty?"askedWatsonathome. 
"Noway,"Sherlockreplied,showingtheChampionsCup. 
"Buthow?" 
"Playersshouldknowthe"GreenBook".ItistheBibleandthelawforthemahjongplayer." 
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Question: Please, explain what happened and how Sherlock managed to win the
championship? 
Hint 
Solution 



2-6.Invertebrates 
Note: The currentmysterywasusedatthe2nd“SherlockHolmesandMahjong”contestin
2015. After the solution was published, the Asianplayersnoticedthatthekeyruleusedin
the solution is invalid under “Green Book”.Aftercheckingout,itturnedoutthatEuropean
version of “Green Book” differs! It was, most probably, due tomiscommunicationbetween
thecenter. 
TheruleunderconsiderationisapossibilitytodeclareChow/Pung/Kongatthepointofthe
Last Discard (no tiles left in the wall). Readers are advised to solve the current mystery
undertheabove-statedmodification. 



Before attending her scheduled evening game of mahjong at 221B Baker Street, Mrs.
Hudsontriedtoescapefromherdailyworries.Shewenttothenearestlibraryandfoundan
atlas describing the animal kingdom. While browsing this text, she especially liked the
section on invertebrates  sponges, worms, insects, etc. The time had come to attend her
mahjonggame,sosheclosedthebookandheadedoﬀtohergame. 

Intheﬁrstdealoftheeveninggame,Mrs.Hudson’shandstubbornlyrefusedtoassembleits
tiles into any useful shapes. Mrs. Hudson ﬁnally came to draw the last tile from the wall,
whichwas
. 

“So, whatshouldIdowithit?”shecomplained.“Idonothaveinmyhandanyreadypung,
norachow,notevenapairofidenticaltiles.Asforhonortiles,theonlyoneIhaveisjustthis
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one IlastdrewtobeaGreenDragon.ForaknittedhandIcancountnomorethan7tiles.
Myhandisshapeless.No,it'sspineless.NO!It'saninvertebrate!”Shelikedherﬁnding. 

So,Mrs.Hudsondiscarded
,and…somethingincrediblehashappened! 

Question: Please, reconstruct Mrs. Hudson’s hand and explain what has happened
provided she won the deal and hand value (not counting "Flowers") is (consider two
independentconditions): 
conditionA.34+points, 
condition B. 30+ points under the constraint that her hand does notcontainanyone‐suit
two‐tilejointslike

Hint 
Solution 

. 





2-1.SherlockHolmesinBuckinghamPalace 
Readthetext. 

Solution 



2-2.88PointsfromScratch 
Which88pointsfanrequiresawait? 

Solution 



2-3.Absent-MindedMrs.Hudson 
AnytileintheconcealedportionofMrs.Hudson’shandmeetstherequirementsforthefan
underconsideration. 

Solution 
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2-4.Let'sScore 
Please: 
● breakhandintosetswithvalidahandstructure 
● indicateclearlywhichsetwillbeformedwiththewinningtile 
● scorefans 
Repeattheprocessforasmanytimesasthehandallows. 

Solution 



2-5.FinalSessionDuel 
Oneisfreetochoosefanswhichadduptoexactlyeightpoints. 

Solution 



2-6.Invertebrates 
WhichconditionsallowMrs.Hudsontobuildherhand? 

Solution 





2-1.SherlockHolmesinBuckinghamPalace 
Hereisalistofdecipheredfans: 
● AllGreen 
● SevenPairs 
● PureSuit 
● ThirteenOrphans 
● NineGates 
● UpperFour
● LowerFour
● AllTypes 
● FlowerTiles 
● LittleThreeDragons 
● AllFives 
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2-2.88PointsfromScratch 
When tiles are dealt from the wall, East receives fourteen tiles as-a-bundle having no
opportunitytoseparatethem.Forthefan#4NineGatesaplayer,inordertoshowa9-sided
wait, must haveonlythirteentilesandthe14thshouldcomefromoutsidethehand.Since
Easthasfourteentiles,N
 ineGatescannotbedeclaredduringEast’sinitialmove. 



2-3.Absent-MindedMrs.Hudson 
The basic idea of this solution is that despite the fact that Mrs. Hudson had placed the
winningtileintoherhand,itwouldn'thavematteredwhichtilewasherwinningtilesinceany
tile in the concealed portion of her hand could meet the necessary condition for the fan
under consideration. This approach may seem controversial and dubious if you followthe
letter of the "Regulations". The judge, however, ruled in favor of Mrs. Hudson. So, what
mightthesetwofansbe? 

ItisobviousthatfanslikeClosedWaitandEdgeWaitarenotthecasebecauseamongthe
three tiles ofthechowthereisatleastonetilewhichwouldnevermeetcriteriafortheone
point wait. Also, a Nine Gates fan cannot beconsideredbecauseitcontainsninedifferent
suittiles,eightofwhichcouldnotmeetthecriteriaforthatfan. 

So, in the first appeal, Mrs. Hudsonhadfourmeldedpungs,andatilewastakenfromthe
walltomakeapairanddeclare“Hu”.Despitethefactthatshedidnotclearlyshowwhichtile
shepicked,shewasabletoconvincethejudgethatthereisnodifferencewhichofthetwo
identicaltilessheputintoherhand,sothefanwascounted. 

In the second appeal, Mrs. Hudson announced mahjong on a knitted hand (H
 onors and
Knitted Tiles), putting the winning tile into her hand. During the scoring procedure, she
attemptedtoscorepointsforthefanLastTile.Fandescriptionsays:“Winningonatilethatis
thelastofitskind.Itmustbecleartoallplayersbasedonthediscardsandexposures.” 

Her opponents argued that she could not do this because it is impossible to determine
whichtiletoapplythefanL
 astTileto. 

Unbelievably,itturnsoutthatforanyofthefourteentilesinMrs.Hudson’shand,therewere
three copies of that same tile on the table amongst discards and melded sets! Thejudge
againruledinfavorofMrs.Hudson,sinceitwouldn'tmatterwhichofherfourteentileswas
thelastsinceallofthemwerethelastofitskind. 
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Appendix 
Here is an example of how the hand may have worked out for the second appeal. Mrs.
Hudson is sitting as North, and her starting hand was almost a completed knitted hand
(twelvetilesareready):

East discards 

. 

,ausefultiletocompleteMrs.Hudson’shand.SouthandWest,inturn,

discardthesametile.Mrs.Hudsontakes
intoherhandandthenafterdiscarding

she is waiting! Suddenly, a "pangonade" occurs – a cannonade of declaredpungsbreaks
out. 

East declares “Pung!” and discards

.Southdeclares“Pung!”anddiscards

.West

declares “Pung!” and discards 

. East declares “Pung!” and discards 

. South

declares “Pung!” and discards 

. West declares “Pung!” and discards 

. East

declares “Pung!” and discards 

. South declares “Pung!” and discards 

. West

declares “Pung!” and discards 

. South declares “Pung!” and discards 

. West

declares “Pung!” and discards 

. East declares “Pung!” and discards 

. South

discards
.Westdiscards
.Mrs.Hudsondrawsthe4th
fromthewall,placesit
intoherhandandthendeclares“Hu!” 
In fact, out of the fourteen different tiles in Mrs. Hudson’s hand, one can find twelve
exampleswheretherearethreecopiesofthosetilesintheformofmeldedpungs,andtwo
exampleswheretherearethreecopiesofthosetilesinthediscardpool. 




2-4.Let'sScore 
Scoringhandvaluedependssolelyonthedecisionoftheplayertobreakthehandintosets,
aswellasontheplacingofthewinningtiletosomeset.Firstofall,please,notethatthree
groupfanscanbeappliedregardlessofbreakingintothesets: 
● 24=fan#22F
 ullFlush 
● 12=fan#37L
 owerFour 
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● 8=fan#40R
 eversibleTiles 
Total:24+12+8=44points. 

Variant1.
,
–S
 evenPairsstructure: 
● 24=fan#19S
 evenPairs 
● 2*3=fan#64T
 ileHog(threetimes) 
Total:44+24+6=74points. 

Variant2.
,
● 48=fan#14Q
 uadrupleChow 
● 2=fan#63A
 llChows 
● 2=fan#62C
 oncealedHand 
Total:44+48+2+2=96points. 

,

,

Variant3.
,
,
● 24=fan#24P
 ureShiftedPungs 
● 16=fan#33T
 hreeConcealedPungs 
● 2*3=fan#64T
 ileHog(threetimes) 
● 2=fan#62C
 oncealedHand 
● 1=fan#73P
 ungofTerminalsorHonors 
Total:44+24+16+6+2+1=93points. 

,

,

,

,

: 

,

: 

Variant4.
,
● 24=fan#24P
 ureShiftedPungs 
● 2*3=fan#64T
 ileHog(threetimes) 
● 2=fan#66T
 woConcealedPungs 
● 2=fan#62C
 oncealedHand 
● 1=fan#73P
 ungofTerminalsorHonors 
Total:44+24+6+2+2+1=79points. 

,

,

Variant5.

,

,

,

,
,
,
● 2*3=fan#64T
 ileHog(threetimes) 
● 2=fan#63A
 llChows 
● 2=fan#62C
 oncealedHand 
● 1*2=fan#69P
 ureDoubleChow(twotimes) 
Total:44+6+2+2+2=56points. 



: 

or

: 
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2-5.FinalSessionDuel 
Obviously,HolmescannotmissMoran’sdiscardof
,sinceMoriarty’shandhasatleast
eightpointsformahjong(twopointsforadragonpungandsixpointsforameldedhand).At
the same time, Holmes needs to declare mahjong exactly for eight pointstowinthetable
andthecup. 
Sherlockdeclares"Hu",takesdiscardandstarttocountwithdiscardedtilesincludingfour
ofhisownFlowers: 
● 2=C
 oncealedHand 
● 2=A
 llChows 
●

1=S
 hortStraight(

+

) 

●

1=T
 woTerminalChows( 

+
 

) 

● 1=M
 ixedDoubleChow( 
● 1=C
 losedWait 
Totaling2+2+1+1+1+1=8points. 

+
 

) 

"But wait!" shouted Moran."Whydidn’tyouscorePureStraight?Andwhatdidyoudowith
yourFlowers?" 
"Calmdown,heisright,"saidMoriarty."Heactsonthebasisof‘GreenBook’”. 

"GreenBook" 
"GreenBook"hasseveralrulesonhowthehandisscored.Sherlocksimplyusedthemtohis
advantage. 

Firstly, a hand is scored not by the judge, and not by the table (by all four players likein
riichi) but solely bytheplayer.`Theplayerhimselfmustdeclarepoints(addinguptheFan
Pointsofhishand).Thentheotherplayersmaycheck,andtherefereeverifies.’Thismeans
thatnobodycaninterferewiththeplayer. 
Secondly, whenever there is a choice, theplayercanchoose.Inp.3.9.1.6(4)itreads:`(4)
FreedomtoChoosetheHighestPoints("theHigh-versus-LowPrinciple") Ifyoucanusea
set to form both a high-score fan and a low-score fan, it is your right to choose the
high-scorefan.’ 

Forthisonceinalifetimeevent,fromamongstalloftheplayers,thewinnerhasdecidedto
chooselow-scoringfans.Finally,tilesfromthehandareusedforcounting,thisconstitutesa
foul.IfFlowertilesareused,thenthehandremains,buttheplayerforfeitsthepointsforthe
flowertilesthatwereusedforscoring. 

：
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P.S.Thismysteryisbasedonreal-lifeplayattheMCRRussianOpen2015. 




2-6.Invertebrates 
Mrs.Hudsonhasnopairs,andherhandisnotwaitingforanyknittedfans,soweknowthat
whateverhappensforherhand,shemustmakecallsforchowsuntilsheisreadyforhu.To
thisend,theplayertoherleftmustbetheonetocontinuetomakefurtherdiscardsinorder
forMrs.Hudsontoclaimhisdiscardsforchows.Inorderforthepersontoherlefttohavea
new discard, he too, then, must at some point claim a discard. 5 times Mrs. Hudson will
discard and 5 timesshewillalsoclaim.AnyofMrs.Hudson'sdiscardedtilemustbetaken
either for a pung immediatelybytheplayertoherleft,or,alternatively,byanyotherplayer
withthechainsofdiscards‐and‐claimsﬁnishingattheplayertoherleft. 
Mrs.Hudson’swinninghanddeﬁnitelywouldcontainthefollowingthreefans: 
● 8=L
 astTileClaim 
● 6=M
 eldedHand 
● 2=A
 llChows 
Totaling=16points. 
Inordertoproduce30+pts.intotalherhandshouldcontain16‐pointfan(24‐point,12‐point
or8‐pointwouldnotwork,readermaycheckit!),that16‐pointfanmaybeoneofthelist: 
● PureStraight 
● Three‐SuitedTerminalChows 
● AllFives 
Let’sshowthreesolutionsbasedonthreelisted16‐pts.fans. 

ConditionA1.P
 ureStraight 
Startinghand(havingfourone‐suittwo‐tilejointsconvertedﬁnallytochows): 

. 
FinalHand: 

●
●
●
●
●

,
16=P
 ureStraight 
8=L
 astTileClaim 
6=M
 eldedHand 
2=A
 llChows 
1=M
 ixedDoubleChow 

,

,

,

: 
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●

1=O
 neVoidedSuit 

Totaling=34points. 

ConditionA2.A
 llFives 
Startinghand(havingfourone‐suittwo‐tilejointsconvertedﬁnallytochows): 

. 
FinalHand: 

●
●
●
●
●

,
,
16=A
 llFives 
8=L
 astTileClaim 
6=M
 eldedHand 
2=A
 llChows 
1*2=M
 ixedDoubleChow(twice) 

,

,

: 

Totaling=34points. 

ConditionB.T
 hree‐SuitedTerminalChows 
Startinghand(havingnoneofone‐suittwo‐tilejoints): 

. 
FinalHand: 

●
●
●

,
,
16=T
 hree‐SuitedTerminalChows 
8=L
 astTileClaim 
6=M
 eldedHand 

,

,

: 

Totaling=30points. 
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